European Leukemia Information Center
Frankfurt / Germany
Dear members of the ELN,
with this newsletter we want to inform you about new input regarding the website‐content.
1. First results of impact assessment of CT‐Directive
The CT‐directive 2001/20/EC (directive on clinical trials) could be adopted around 10/2011.
The process is leaded by DG Sanco at the EC and described in the Roadmap (“action plan”).
One element of the action plan has been the process of the public consultation of the paper
"Assessment of the functioning of the 'Clinical Trials Directive' 2001/20/EC". The ELN has
been one of about 100 contributors to this paper. A summary, done by DG Sanco, is now
available online (section header “Intermediate results: Impact Assessment CT‐Directive”):
http://www.leukemia‐net.org/content/international_trials/basic_information
More information according the overall action plan of the amendment, for example inclusion
of different stakeholders in this process, is available on our web as well (same section).
2. ELN Foundation
The ELN Foundation is a non‐profit charitable organisation, which supports the goals of the
European LeukemiaNet to foster science and research and to improve and enhance medical
care in acute and chronic leukemia and related disease entities. Further information is
available at the website www.leukemia‐net.org ‐ News
3. EUTOS CML Registry: eCRF and paper version available
The EUTOS for CML Registry will collect baseline, treatment and outcome data on patients
with CML in Europe by implementing and enlarging the current European CML Registry. The
paper version as well as the online access to the EUTOS – eCRF – System are available at the
EUTOS website.
Please have a look at http://www.leukemia‐net.org/content/home/ ‐ News
4. 17th Annual Conference of the International Society for Quality of Life Research (ISOQOL)
The conference is organized by ISOQOL and concerns “Translating Quality of Life
Measurement into Decision Making”. It will take place on October 27‐30, 2010 in London
(England). Topics include use and interpretation of Quality of Life and Patient Reported
Outcome Measures (PROMs) in clinical research and practice, role of QoL and PROM data in
health policy decision making, Industry and clinical perspectives on QoL and PROMs used in
clinical trials as well as new approaches to developing and validating QoL and PROMs.
Further and contact information is available at the website www.leukemia‐net.org – Events

We hope you find this newsletter helpful. If you have any problems just let us know.
With kindest regards,
Dr. N. Gökbuget

Kristina Ihrig
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